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WHY HOLD UP THE BOOSE

Last afternoons aotionB in the
House over the Governots veto of

its Eipenae Bill being Houbo Bill

No lby which tho veto waB sustain ¬

ed in not having the necessary two

thirds vote registered brought out

many weak points as to justification

for suoh a course The defection
whioh the Governor noticed at this

extra session faIed bis scrutiny

the regular session

Now note the titles of the respec ¬

tive bills For that of the regular

eesiionit was entitledAn Act to Ap

propriate Money for the Purpose of

Defraying the Expenses of the Ses

eion of the House of Representative

Territory of Hawaiiof the year 1903

from tho Publio Treasury This

bill received the Governors signa-

ture

¬

on March 2id last And now

at this extra session the only differ-

ence

¬

in the title is the addition of

the word xtra bfore the word

session otherwise there is hardly

any difforeno1 and this the Govern-

or

¬

vetcd How funny Can anyone

tell us where the difference lies and

what it is

In his objection as set forth in

his veto message he Bays that while

the Ssnate may sit in special session

an extra or speoial session of

the House is unknown to the
law What law m3v we ask

Conceding that the Senate may

be convened in special spshod

it can never be convened by it-

self

¬

in extra sesMin without tho
House The Senno has no right to
aat alona in appropriating money

but both the SmaU nnlHoup
composing the Ligialaur may be

called in extra session for the con ¬

sideration of approprittion bills
and for nothing else

It is now proposed to amend the
title so that the words of tba Le ¬

gislature of may be inserted 19

tween the words the House of

Representatives and Territory of

Hawaii but why weient the same
done at thB regular sesiiont Wo

dow see that this is not to be lhe
precedent but the preoodent estab
fsbed in 1901 should have been the

9St

proper course tho titles of Acts 1

and 2 roading as follows Au Act to

appropriate money for tho purposo
of defraying tho expenses ot tho ex-

tra

¬

session and the unpaid bills of

tho regular torsion of the Lgisla
ture of the Territory of Hawaii of

tho year 1901 from the public trea
sury ii

But then the Sonata undo a groat
noise in the Houao having its ex¬

penses and unpaid bills in one bill
and at its suggestion thoy were

separated and two bills was the re-

sult
¬

which has brought about all
the trouble Tho Senate had tho
Hjuso Expanse Bill No 1 in its

possoEsiou for over two weeks and
then it did not find th9 technicality
pointed out by the Governor in bis
veto meBaage But the precedent
established in 191 is aulBjiout to
warrant the House in framing a new

bill evsn if the vito hid been over-

ridden

¬

and a now b 11 introduced
covering the Governors objections

We think the Governor could
have signed the bill as not if he

wanted to in tho same manner as

he did during tho sessions of 1901

but he did not want to And the
inferencei were made by members on

the fljorof the House yeiterday that
it is being done as a whip over them
in order that certain illegal items of
expenditure may be passed and ap-

propriated If such is the oasr- -

then tho Executive is a party resort
ing to dirty politic and such in¬

ferences may then be believed tot
whit else can it mean

THE TWO EXPENSE BiLlA

We understand that the new ex¬

pense bill for the House is also in

the S jnate and passed seoond read-

ing

¬

in both bodies this forenoon
The idea is to pais it in three days
but wo very much doubt whether it
could bo so dooo legally A bill
passing three readings in one must
also pass the asms amount of read-

ings

¬

in tho other after its receipt in

either branch and the shortest
time according to our calculation
is five days Bit to pass it in three
days by tbreo readings in eaoh
body of praoticsllythe one and tho
same bill separately introduced
oannot be held to have passed three
readings in each house unless they
are first transmitted from one to an

other in the regular ordar nor can
the Senate table its bill whioh has

already passed second reading and
pasjthe House bill on third r ading
in place of its own without passing
it properly in three reaiings on

three separate days nor can the
rules as laid down in the law be

suspended to ojver this technical
point although both are identical
bills

v
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Day before yesterday the Star
published the list of warranto drawn
upon tho Treasury by tho Senate
but where era tht Senate voucher
They will b3 publisheJ ai it infers

later which prolnby mnus after
the session is over or when ihe
clouds roll by Wbjrharp on the
House vouchers and not first pub-

lish

¬

those of the Senate Bath are
just as inerastinz

Vouchers will not bob irned is

a Star heoding yesterday as if to
oonvey the imprssiou that the
House formorly burcel vouchers or
is intending to burn ILoeo of the
regular and extra sessions It con- -

T

not provo suoh an oBserlion but
showB a dogged insistence in mak ¬

ing a mole hill out of nothing from

shear cussedness Couio on now

tell the truth and shaina tho devil

The morning paper credits W M

Oampball with all sorts of onterprisj
and publio spirit in erecting nomc

thing over twenty new houses in

Honolulu in a short lime We would

like to ask Mr Campbellon tho side

if he purposes renting the houses to

the Japanese carpenters that built
them aud the Japanese painters that
finished them off

Judgo Do Bolts reasoning in tho

Dickey Rapid Transit case iB emi ¬

nently sound Whilo there may have

beeu a technicality eufiloient to make

a recognition of the causoby the dis

trict court proper it was never the
intention of tho law makorB nor tho

spirit of the franchiso granted tho

Rapid Transit Company to have

Judge Dickey looping loops all over

town on a nickel

Yesterdaye first and seoond edi-

tions

¬

of the Star had an article
headed Senate haB whip hand It
is evidently intended n3 an antagon ¬

ism to tho House whioh it really is

and nothing loss Evor sinco the
session began the Star has buowu
such a despicable disposition that b

most discreditable and particularly
when it still insists in tho burning
of vouchers whon it has not a log to

stand on

There was nothing for the jury to

do but convict tho Chinaman Tong
Kai accused of attempting to bribe
Assistant Attorney General Peters
inasmuch as he made no defense
whatever Tho fellow did not even
have the nerve to go on the stand
and attempt an explanation of his

proceeding and it is to bo presumed
that he could make none Tho reef
is about a3 good place for him ob

any other in these parts

It is privately undorstood that the
reason House members supported
the raising of district magistrate
salaries the other day was that tho
appropriations are only for cix

months following which the duty of
adjusting salaries will be in the
hands of tho County cupervisors It
was a case in other worJs of shift
in responsibilities with tho fid

vantage on the side of tho House
members in the direction of favor
with the district magistrate

Technically tho Governor was
right in his objection to the salary
bill of the Houso The Senate may

be called in exra eession but when
tho House is also called the situation
becomes ono of the Leyishlure in
extra or speaial session and in

that premise the heading of the
expense bill was wrong But was

not our distinquishod Governor iu
submitting the objection splitting
hairs Any legal basis for the ob ¬

jection soems awfully farfetchad
We foelquite certain that the publio
and tho Prseideut would never have
discovered any The only construc ¬

tion to bo pu upon the incideut ia

that the Governor has agpropriuted
to himself the responsibility of
tutoring the Legislature in the Que

points of the English language

There is a great difference between
murder highway robbery and the
reign of orimiuol imposition that
has blackened the name of Bremer-
ton

¬

and tho toleratiou of pleasure
resorts in Honolulu The latter
may be made criminal but are not
uooeetarily go At best tho question

raisod by the Turk case ia a delicate

one A vast part of the civilizod

world concedes cortain evils as boing

nocossary Tho particular ono at
issue ia regaidul as a protection to

society in that it draws away from

thoso who would do rifjht an elo

mont of temptaticn and confers tho

imptihes of a God given attribute
upon thoso who are apparontly nblo

to take coro of them The saiatliest

Christian in Honolulu cannot but

admi- t- however hesitatingly that

with tho number of tourist tailors

aud soldiors coming to this port tho

virtue and purity of that best side

of humanity con only bo proporly

safe guarded by resorts A broad

question in tho premises is vhfther
or not resorts on modem lines are

not preferable to Japanese dens and

iudisoriminalo solinitalion s

Bar Association Moots

At the annual meeting of the Bar
Asiociation held yes erday after ¬

noon in tho hall 07er Oistlo fc

Uookoe the following wire ohooon
ofikera for the ensuing year WO
Smith preiideo J L Kaulukou
yico prceidoat J A Matthewman
seciotary and C It Hemmanway
treasurer Avon H Crook end A

Lindsay Jr wero elected mem-

ber
¬

Tho treasurers report showed a

balance of 10 on hands the receipts
for thj year having been 695 and
ex per ses f55

An amendment to the by lap
changing the time of tho aanual
dinner from May 2 to Oetobo was
offered and will be voed upon at
the next mauling

Pat Murphy Acquittod

Shortly after 5 oclock yesterday
aternoou I ho jury in the Pit Mur-
phy

¬

murder roso re urned a verdict
of not guilty Thin was as had
baen expected tho 6videncj having
been circumstan ial and uastable
Murphy wai immediately given his
liber y and walked out of the couit
room a free mau The cffinse for
which he was accuisd was tin kill-

ing
¬

of one Joe Perry at Makua
about two months agi

-

Tong Kai Convicted

Tong Kai the Chinaman acousod
of attotnpting to bribe Assistant
Attorney Geueral Potere was found
guilty by a jury ysstorday afternoon
and sentenced to imprisonment for
eightoon months nud to pay costs
No defouse was made save the poa
of not guilty evon tho accused not
taking tho Baud Notice of appeal
to the Supremi Court was given
aud bail fixed at 1000

Violin Itoctal
Tho following program has been

arranged by the Kilobana Art
La7uo for the violin recital which
is to talo place iu Progress Hall this
evening
Violiu oud Piano Sonate op 45

Edward Grieg
Allegro molto ed appassionato

Allegretto espresslvo allla
Rsmaczi

Allegro Animatn Prestissimo
Soog La Gitante Bolero

Luigi Arditi
Violin bole

aj Romano SvendRou
o Spanish Daace Rehfeld

Baritone Solo Song of flylb bs
llo0relan Elliott

Violia and Piano Romance and
MmuoUoopI PSCooverse

Song Hindoo Sou a Bemberg
Violin Solo Fantasia Oaprl e

Vieutemps
AikUuuuo Reoit

Alegrotto An Une uod Va zoiii
Pinaip

Volin E G dAlbort
Vooalhts Miss Hirtnsgle H W

Baldwin
Accompanists Miss Carrie CmleMrs Whitney Mi3B Hoppar

Judgo Gear hasten uiider sd
viscraonttho obnminn t u
pointmsnt of P Wimdenberg to be
uuo u wo execu pr 0 lho e8Ule f
Ihe UU John N Wright

TERRITORY OP HAWAII

Treasurers Office
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903

Holder of HAWAIIAN GOV-
ERNMENT

¬

BONDS of tho follow
iig dates aud denominations aro
hereby uotifitd that on and after
maturity of tho next coupon during
the month of July 19J3 interest
will cease

The Principal of said Bonds will
be paid on presentation at the next
due dato of the coupon
Stock A

Bond
NollBdatod July lst1897for 1000

117 a 10X
118 - 1000 B

119 1000 1
120 1000 U
121j 1000
122 1000 9
123 1000 I
124 1000 I
125 1000 1
120 1000 1
127 u 1000 I
128 1000 I
19 1000 S
30 1000 k I

131 1000
132 1000 I

133 1000
134 u 1000
135 1000
10 1000
137 1000
138 1000
139 1000
140 1000
111 1000
142 1000
143 1000
144 1000
145 lOCO -
140 1000

i H7 ii li000
148 1000
149 1000
150 1000 i
151 1000
152 1000
153 1000

151 - 10C0
155 u 1000

Tctal 40000

iN KEPOIKAT
Treasurpr Territory of Hawaii

HAWA IIAN
SO IPFor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full caBes 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

atS4 25
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
H 18 cheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W HcChesney Sods

Limited
Queon Slreot

2436 tf
1

Bruce faring Co

Hq3 Bsfato Delei
lOECortCt notrKlng

HUUiDlNQ LOT8
nonsEs and Lots akd

ZiAKDS FOB BAL

5-- Parties ilahlna to dispose on ct

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfaotaring Jeweler

Coll ond inspoct the beautiful and
Useful display of goods for pros
ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

Love Building 580 Fort Street

i
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